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tbey be fresb, for the moment that the procese. of
decemposition begins, tbat moment they are dole-
tenions.

To sain up in a few 'words what we would con-
sider the surest way of escaping the choiera, we
'wouid say:

1. Eat jus,; sncb foodl as yen ordinarily wouid
in warm weathcr.

2. Partake cf vecectables and fruits withont
hesitation, oaly take cars tbat they be ripe and
fresh.

3. By ne mean a show your systemn te mun down,
for you wiil need ail the vital energy yen, eau
command te witbstand the depressing influence of
the season, choiera or no choiera.

Do flot worry yourseit' about your hcalth any
more than usuai, nor watcb the workings of your
systin as if it containcd nitro-glyccrine and wcre
liable te exp iode everymoment ; rathor lot it take
care of itseif, and aine times ont cf ten any Éittle
irregularities which you mi gbt mistako for symp-
toms cf choiera will be rectified by na~ture withont
jour help.

5. là two words-be soeible-Round Tale.

Rules of Conduct.
Twenty-four tbings in which People render them-

selves very ilupohite, anneying, or ridiculous:
1. floisterous laughter.
2. Readiug,whiie others are talking,
3. Leaviag a stranger without a seat.
4. A wantof revercnce for superiors.
5. Roceiviag a present without somes manifesta.

tien of gratitude.
6. Making yourseif the tepic of conversation.
7. Laughing at the mistake of others.
8. Jekiag others in cempany.
9. Correcting eider persons than yourseif, capoc-

ially parents.
10. To commenee taiking before othera are

througb.
Il. .Answeriag questions when put te oChers.
12. Commcncing te ost as soon as yon get te the

table.
13. Whispering or talkiag Ioudfly in churoh, a

lecture or a concert, or leaving before it is closod.
14. Catting or biting the finger nails in compaay,

or picking the tceth, or the noe.
15 Drnmming with the feet or fingers, or lean-

ing back in a chair, or putting the foot upon furni-.
ture.

16. Gazing. at strangera, or istcning ,te the con-
versation of others wbea nlot addrcssod te yen or
intended for your hearing.

17. Reading aioud in cornpany without being
abkcd,« or talkiag, whispering, or doing anythiag
that diverts attention while a person is rcading for
the edification of the company.

18. Talking cf private affaira loudly in cars, fcmry
boats,. stages, or at *public table, or qncestieaing an
acquaintanco about bis business or his. peraonal
and pnivate affaira anywbere in cempany, especial-
ly in a loud toue.

19. In net listening te what; one is saying, in
company-uniess yeu desire te show contempt for
the speaker. A well-bred person will net; male
an observation while another of the compsny is
addressing himself te it..

20. Breaking in upon or intcrrapting person&
whcn cagagcd. in buisncas. If thcy are te be long
eagagd or yen are known te have cerne from a
distanceno tbey will offer te give yen attention nt
the carlies; moment.

21. .Pecping froin private roome into the hall
when persons are passiag, coming in or geing out;
or looking over the banisters te, sec who is ceming
when the door bell rings.

52. *When yen are in an office, or heuse, or pnivate
rooni of a friand, nover handle things, aaking their
use, prie; etc., nor bandie or rcad any written,
paper; it is'a great impertinence, and meat intoi-
crabie..

23. Nover stand talking with a friend in the
middle cf the sidewalk, making overy body run
around yen; and nover sknlk aleng on tho loft
band aide, 'take the right in, ail cases."I Two
pensons abrcast meeting one person on a narrow
wsik sheuid net swcep bum off into the mud, but
co sheuld fail back a step in single flc.

24. Mind jour own business, and let your friend
have times, without anauyànce, to.attend to bis.

Rewarde to Inveýntors.
The -British army estimates fer 1867-8 containe

provisions for rewands te inventons ta the extent
cf £22,800. 0f the suin wc believe £15,000 wll
go te Major Pailiser fer the projectile which bear
bis naine, and £6,000 te Mr. Frazer, cf the Royal
Gun Factories, for the modificatien which hie bas
suggested in the Armstrong systcmn of gun building,
with a vicw te cbcapeaing the manufacture.-
Bluilder.

Water supply at Lynn, England.
At Lyna the water-works snpply is constant,

and the water is furnished te consumera by meten,
at about 7d stg. per 1,000 gallons.

The Mortality of Bachelors.
Dr. Stark cf the'Scottish Register Offce, has

cmpared the vital statistics cf marricd and un-
married mon, and annouaces that the mean age o
the marriod nt dcath is 60.2 yeans, whiie that cf
the bacholors is oniy 47.7-excluding those who
die before 25 in both classes. Wc don't wish te set
everybody againat the poor bachelors, bu~t this peint
seemas te demand the attention cf life-insurance
companies-if indeed bachelora ever imagine their
lives werth eaough te anybody te deserve insnniag.
Wc did net know that te the command Ilinercase
and multiply"' waa tacitly attacbcd the promise
Ilthat tby daya may be long in the land I etc. ;
but it seenis, s0 far, that if bachelors wieh te receover
an average cf twelve and a haif jeans of lifo, or such
part thereof as may net bo already irretrievably
forfeitcd, they should make haste te be married.
Celibsey appeans te be o c-f Naturels capital
effences.

Destruction of Gas-Pipes by Rats.
We cften hear complainte frein consumera, that

ne matter how midoh they may diminish their con-
sumption cf eas, cither as te number cf Iights *cr
time cf burning, their gas bills are the saine ; and


